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We have, as n.embers^f"S S^^ric Lea^e ciS^ie^lS^^"""*Imperial patriotism also hut !.« J^

"""»»« caiiea tne I^mpire, an
separately and d^alt wi?h tl T "" """*^ *'"'"«'>* °' q«it«

organizations in place of one, soL^at a it direed tha? the tM?
ifament "'TtTnT* *° ™"'«« ^''^^^ legislatures in one general pi
togXrTpirt * """'"'"^ *' '="°'^"'*« ^''^t ^'^^y »hou!d stand^"-
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question now becomes: What la fie best means of maintain

i^fi.* '•7T'"* «°°* nnderstanding between tlSm? I th^fS^s
w! h„f« h*^*

^"'^^atie i« neither inconceivableZr impracticiw"We have had sporadic Commissions for frontier delimitation ^oi^Pmi
fTr*;'rerer;i„TKS'^;i««''--»' «-« '"^P-'-'-t'S'ti^L'S
«tandiW R fittl«T f /^.* ^f"^

*'"^**""« *°^ immigration under-
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«o™'ty of Courts; as weU as the ereat treaties It

sat?sfact"orv™""c'h o^^ ^'"f
^'^"^'^

*°J «^ *•»«»« his been perfect"

nSppfthe ^frFiL,^'*'"'';^ °^i*-
Lawrence water into the

isf^,! ?^ ' ^ ..® *^'*** canals on the other hand are in the ter-ritory of Canada; the preservation of the Niagara Falls rests onHtH«
r?h.*S;";''"i^"''*f.* P-^P"^" '^»»>'»; warsh%s are bS p'repire
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TrelJy if lll^^'l.r?™-*''', ^"^'t
°^ ''ri'°« ^^''P^) ^° disreglrS of tS2

rl^an/J^- • '
«"™^°al8 postpone their extraditions for long periods-rejected immigrants slip across the border; a tariff war is coJstaStlv

-?veTs*.°fis'heSf^'^ T'' "« ""tually'projectVo; thr^ommoj "

avers, fishermen invent one embroilment after another- and th«

tTen'ra"elee*naa;e'%°"*«"°1 7"^- Spo-dirSrstanling
L\,ns is said tn k! . • ^ ««°^al clearing Tip of outstanding ques-

channiL but ft I „n7f^° "^/T^" ^^ '"^^"f °^ "'"^'-^y diplomatic

anmil'^MnerT^lin^^l^ P'vP?'^ *''^ permanent establishment of anannual sentraicontnmce between the two nations, which misht beknown as "THE AMEMCANADIAN CONFERENCE'' for the reg-ular and constant adjustment of the whole of the qu;8t?ons whicharise Whatever might be its form or composition (it couM not be alegislative b«^y, nor directly elective), at should have fo? basfs a condition of good understanding and alliance; which should Le consideredso permanent and settled as to form a species of mioS. ?he twoought no longer to regard each other as foreign, but as kin And aswe Canadians, apart from our natural patrioti^, are tiJd by every

Sr^ .^/^t^'-'jal.loyalty and gratitude to our kinUen of thrBrS
S^bP 't^ fZf
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that, although hingeing on us, the understandmg be, to that extent, extended to those kinsmen. I know that ques-
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